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During the past decades, persistent heavy PM2.5 pollu�on (PHP) events occurred frequently over 
the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei (BTH) region in China, which posed a great threat to human life. The PHP 
events are generally characterized by large value of PM2.5 concentra�on (≥  150 μg·m  -     3  ) and long 
dura�on (3–7 days). Before or a�er one PHP event, there exists a rela�vely clean break. Therefore, 
the air quality exhibits a feature of quasi-biweekly (10–30-day) varia�on over the BTH region, and 
the PHP event occupies the heavy pollu�on stage. 

The atmospheric quasi-biweekly varia�on over the mid-la�tude Eurasian con�nent can cause 
fluctua�on of meteorological factors over East Asia on 10–30-day �me scale (Guo et al., 2019;Ren 
et al., 2017).We speculate that the PHP event over the BTH region is closely related to the 
atmospheric quasi-biweekly varia�on over the mid-la�tude Eurasian con�nent. 

Introduc�on

Results

a) The PM2.5 concentra�on over the BTH region has a significant periodicity on the quasi-biweekly
�me scale, which notably accounts for the persistence of heavy pollu�on.

b) The long-las�ng heavy pollu�on is closely related to the atmospheric quasi-biweekly circula�on
anomalies.

c) The quasi-biweekly oscilla�on of local circula�on can be predicted by a precursor signal about
11 days in advance.
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Methodology
 Data.   Surface PM2.5 observa�on in winters of 2013-2017 & NCEP FNL reanalysis data
 Methods.

• Persistent heavy pollu�on index (PHPI): averaged PM2.5 concentra�on over the BTH region
• Time scale decomposi�on: Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) filter
• Phase composi�on

 The atmospheric quasi-biweekly oscilla�on provides favorable condi�ons to the 
PHP events

During the PHP events (phases 5-8),
• Anomalous high pressure occupies eastern Asia and its coastal waters (Fig. 4) →  Weakened 

winter monsoon 
• More moisture transported to the BTH region (Fig. 5)  →  Promoted forma�on of fine par�culates
• Warming in the lower and cooling in the higher troposphere (Fig. 6) →  Stable stra�fica�on & 

Poten�al inversion near surface
Figure 4. Composite of
quasi-biweekly anomalies
in SLP (shaded; units: hPa)
and wind at V10m (vector,
only values above 0.2 are
shown; units: m s-1) for
eight phases of the quasi-
biweekly PHPI.

Figure 5. Composite of
quasi-biweekly RH2m
anomaly (units: %) for
phases 3 (a) and 7 (b) of
quasi-biweekly PHPI.
Longitude-pressure
sec�on of composited
quasi-biweekly T anomaly
for phases 3 (c) and 7 (d),
averaged over 36°–41°N
(units: K).

Figure 6. As in Fig.
4, but for T2m
(shaded; units: K)
and H500 (contours;
units: gpm). The
contours start at
±40 with interval
of 20. Solid lines
for posi�ve values
and dash lines for
nega�ve ones. The
red do�ed box in
(a) marks the
precursor region.
The rectangles in
(c) and (g) denotes
the East Asian
trough region.

 A precursor signal of the atmospheric quasi-biweekly oscilla�on is suggested
• The quasi-biweekly oscilla�on of local circula�on is modulated by the wave train propaga�on from  

high la�tudes.
• The oscilla�on of the East Asian trough can be traced back to a precursor signal over northeastern 

Eurasia about 11 days earlier, through a southeastward wave train propaga�on.
• The meteorological condi�ons conducive to PHP events over the BTH region can be predicted on 

the quasi-biweekly �me scale.

Figure 7. Lead-lag correla�on between precursor index 
(PRI, averaged H500 over the precursor region) and the 
East Asian Trough index (EATI, averaged H500 over the 
East Asian trough region) on the quasi-biweekly �me 
scale. Black dots denote values above 95% confidence 
level (t test).

Figure 2. (a-e) Power spectra of PHPI in five winters from 2013 to 2017. The dash lines are the spectrum of 90%
confidence level. (f) Time series of PHPI for the winter of 2015. (g) Normalized PHPI (blue bar) and its filtered
components on 2 to 7-day (synop�c, red line) and 8 to 30-day (quasi-biweekly, green bar) �me scales. The dashed box
in (g) denotes a life cycle of one PHP event, and the pair of hollow arrows in (g) marks posi�ve and nega�ve peaks of
the synop�c fluctua�on during the polluted stage. (h) A diagram showing eight phase points of quasi-biweekly
oscilla�on for composi�on.

 Quasi-biweekly varia�on of PM2.5 notably contributes to the occurrence of  PHP 
events

• A significant periodicity of 10-16 days of the PM2.5 concentra�on over the BTH region is detected 
(Fig. 2a-e).

• Quasi-biweekly PHPI (8-30 day filtered) varies consistently with the unfiltered one, especially in 
the PHP events.

• The life cycle of PHP includes a PHP event (polluted stage) and the preceding rela�vely clean stage 
(dashed box in Fig. 2g).

• According to the quasi-biweekly PHPI, the life cycle is divided into 8 phases (Fig. 2h).

Figure 3. Composite of
PM2.5 concentra�on in
eastern China based on
the quasi-biweekly
PHPI in eight phases
(units: μg·m-3). (a) to (h)
corresponding to
phases 1 to 8. Black
boxes denote the BTH
region.

Figure 1. Distribu�on of PM2.5 concentra�on and single-city PHP events over eastern China in winters of 2013–2017. (a)
Averaged daily PM2.5 concentra�on (units: μg·m-3). (b) Total number of single-city PHP events (c) Averaged PM2.5
concentra�on (units: μg·m-3) in single-sta�on PHP events. Black boxes denote the BTH region.

 BTH suffered from the most 
serious persistent heavy PM2.5
pollu�on (PHP) 

• More than 14 single-city PHP events 
occurred in the ci�es of BTH during the 
5 winters (Fig. 1b).

• Averaged PM2.5 in events > 240 μg·m-3 

(Fig. 1c).
• 12 regional PHP events are iden�fied in 

5 winters.
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